May 18, 2021
ATTENDANCE: Bob Arsenault, Roger Arsenault, John Bernard, Cindy Kelley, Charlie Lever, Dick Lovejoy,
Norm Pelletier, John Preble, Terry Richard, Dan Warner (Zoom) Guest Dylan Cayer. Quorum met.
MEETING OPENED: By Dick Lovejoy
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Minutes emailed out, printed copies handed out at the meeting.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to accept the minutes. John P. seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Cindy reported that not many changes since last month’s report. We did get h
$1,600 for Youth Development Program and another $500 that came in today and $1,775 in GoFundMe
page. We are still waiting for payments from some of the schools for school ski races. Cindy noted she
will transfer money from Museum fund and Jr Nationals account to checking account.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report. Roger seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed to accept the Treasurer’s Report
OLD BUSINESS:
The Annual Meeting will be held on Tuesday June 22, 2021, at 6pm.
Black Mountain update Roger noted the deck expansion for outdoor kitchen will be starting with
concrete pouring next week. Volunteers are needed for the 24 x 35-foot expansion.
NEW BUSINESS:
Volunteer Workdays will be held the third Saturday of each month for this summer and fall. Projects
include ripping out the fence posts along the edge of the cross-country stadium, fixing the flagpole,
cleaning out the pole barn to get it ready to close in, and hauling the broken V-boards to the dump.
Roger, Tom Carey, John Preble, and Danny Warner have volunteered to bring their trucks to haul
garbage to the dump. Terry will send out an email to remind people of the date each month.
Androscoggin River Race
John Preble noted there was a kickoff meeting to start getting organized for the August 21, 2021, event.
Some of the to-do lists include traffic control at the Mexico-Peru Bridge, promotional meetings, and
John B setting up information for the website. John noted there will be online registration through
Paddle Guru. There was discussion as to the entry fee being $20 and whether to add the $2 registration
fee onto the entry fee to make it $22 or have the $2 included in the $20 entry fee. John P also noted that

there will be buoy markers on the river upstream of the finish line and markers on the shore at the start
for mass start of different classes.
Motion: Roger made a motion to adjourn. Charlie seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 7pm.
NEXT MEETING: Annual meeting to be held June 22, 2021, 6pm
Respectfully Submitted,

Terry Richard
CSC Secretary

